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Omaha social world is agog today over the statement made by

Mrs. C. W. Hayes at a meeting of the Woman'a club yesterday,

that the eiampte for Improper dancing waa pet at the country

rlubs and the ball.
Miss Glsdrs Peters, daughter of the president of the Country club, M.

t. Peter, and herself a graceful dancer, waa highly Indignant at Mrs.

Jtaves assertion. "It la perfectly absurd. I have never aeen anything
reprehensible In dancing at the Country club. I donttbInk Mra. Hayea

baa ever been to the Country club. If she would come out there she would

positively not see anything of which she did not approve."
Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, an attractive matron of the Field club aet, said

there. was no Impropr dancing at the Field club. "You aee what you are
looking for. 1 haven't been looking for It and I haven't seen It. Further-

more, the dance crate la on the wane at the Field club, aa far aa I know.

Some children came home from school this summer and brought aome new

steps, but there was no harm In that. If we would aupervlse our thoughts

with regard to dancing, I'm thinking there would, be no need to supervise

the dancing."
Miss Alice Duval, daughter of Eugene Duval, and popular In the

younger set at Happy Hollow club, said: r
"I have aeen no objectionable dancing at Happy Hollow In any way,

shape or manner. Its the way you look at It. the same aa trouble. If

you are hunting trouble, you find It. I wasn't looking for anything Im-

proper and I didn't find It.

"I think that older people who alt around watching the dancers find

evil In something the youngsters are doing most Innocently with no thought

of evil themselves. Just In a rplrlt of enjoyment."

Events of Today.
The Biks will entertain at a dancinff

parly at their dub rooms this evening.
A banquet will b given at the Konte.

nHlo this evening by the fourth degree
of the Knlfrhts of Columbus.

The Twinkle club will give their seronJ
rtnnr of thl season at tha Home this
evening.

Future Event.
The Columbian et"b will entertain at

their hall. Twenty-secon- d and Locust
streets, tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. N. F.
Murphy and Mil. P. F. Uennlson will
be hostesses.

The Diets club wilt calibrate Hallowe'en
this vur with a "rube fartr," at which
apples, cider and all tha delights of tha
season will l served.

The South Side Progressiva Whist club

will give a card party tomorrow evening
at their hall at Fourteenth and Castel-la- r

streets. The hostesses will be:
Mesdames Mesrtsjnos

.1. lloland,
W. Courtney,
MT. Kline.

lienaccl.

Tor Bride-Ele- ct

Mls Irene lowney entertained tha
'Orpheum theater this afternoon in honor
of Miss Oladys lmly. whose weaning

HI wlebrstrd Hnturdny this week.

After the matinee, the party had tea at
the Fontenelle. Those present were:

Misse- s- ..M.'"'MJ1
;iadvs Imiwy. rllth Norrls,
iM.re Trimble. Irt-n- Uownejr,
Jdrs. E. H. Ulakeley.

In Honor of Mri. Weil.
n w wickersham saVa w

formal luncheon her home today tor

Mrs. Harry Well of Cincinnati, tha iruest

,.f Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tatee. Tha
...... .... nrettllv decorated green

and yellow. Covers were placed tor:
Meadame- a- Mf n.m'rT' SXadV..telnnaU W.Vatea, O. W. Wickersham.

Jo'in T'. v.... will alva a dinner
ftlrl. slODTs . "- -

In honor of barthis evening at her home
Airs. Harry Well. lauie

"ons will consist of sweetheart roses and

.na.dcn hair fern. Twelve guests will ba

present.

Story Teller.' Sectioa.
.... . i.... n.,.tiliU Of the

tilers' se- -t Ion tha A""ml "
tealste Alumnae will be held at the home

Mr. W. Wnr n tha Old M

afternoon, 4 o clock,Wednesday
"u". ElUabeth MlUh.ll will tell In-.- ..

a..,, mi.. Helen Ntion, a Ulnw
Uldn iriiv.
sory. and Mra. C. l
story
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To Honor Guest.
Mrs. N. C. gave an Informal tea

his sfternon for her guest.
gut-rit- lugan of Bloux
thirty were present

Hi-i- ve.Tiinner Club.

story

southern

Ix-ar-

Miss Mar- -

City. About

The new brtdtie-dinn- er club will meet
.v.ninir at tha home or juose ana

.... . k. n.,(iw After dinner the
evening will be spent playing bridge. The

mambera of the club are:
Messrs. and Mesdame- s- '

John A. McBliane. 11. H. BalurUje.
W. A. RedlL'k.

Mrs. Arthur RemlnBtun.
Vr. Frnnk Hurkley.
Dr. LeHoy Cru miner , .

Club Eoutewarmintr.
Tbe B'nal Ami club will keep open

w.... . hir club rooms In the
I rtc building Wednesday evening. An

...r.iiv. musical and literary program
has been arranged and an Invitation has

en extended to friends ol the organi
as t ion to be present.

Recention Postponed.
Tha reception, which waa to have been

given at the home of Mra. A. M. Hmlth

rr the members of the Prettiest
Mile Ladies' Golf club baa been pvst

poncd on account of the death of llalph
Nonhruo. the son of Mr. ana wrs. a. i.
v..r,i.r.n. xi. next meeting will be held
li the home of Mrs. A. M. Bmlth

the first Tuesday In November.

Eevmour Lake Club Closes.
Tha closing dlnner-datic- e at the Bey

mour Lake Country duo will be held

Miv evening. A musical program has
k... . and solf trophies will be
..r.uni,il. A large number of reserve
tlons have been made.

Personal Mention.
u... ti.rrv Well, who has been the

.,.i her father. Mr. John T. Tetee.
and Mrs. Yatea. expects to tomor
row for her borne In t IminnaU.

Miss Laura Thyng of Chicago Is visit
tug er n'o. Mra. J. w. Urtrntn.

Peter Mies, Here for
47 Years, is Dead

I'eter Mies, resident ot Omaha forty
irvtn years and veteran employe ot tbe
I'nlon faiifle shops Is dead at hla home.

KrankUa t:et. as Ua result Of
lwralyllc stroke. He waa born seventy
f!v ytkrs ago lu Oeriuauy. Ha leaves
wife.

funeral cervices' ill be lld Thurs.
tuv morning at t.SU o'clock at the home
a i,J o'clock at tft, Mary's MagWKos

Mrs. Mary Mangan,
Here Since 1867, is

Called to Her Best
Mrs. Mary Mangan age 70 yeara, died

of a lingering Illness Monday. Bhe win
one of Omaha's earlest pioneere. coming
to Omaha In 1N67. Her maiden name was
k.ary Karwln. In iwi7 aha married law.
rem Mangan at Chicago, and Immedi
ately after their marriage they moved
to Omaha. They purchased the grounl
and lived where the Hotel Rome now
stands. Later they moved to their present
home, 1218 Jat kson atreet, and have ra
sided there ever since.

Mrs Mtnsan la survived by her husband,
Lawrence Mangan, and two daughters.
Miss Harah of Omaha, Mra. Cathen,
Hampton of Montreal; five sons, Joseph
and Frank of Omaha, Tarnell of Kanaaa
City Thomas of Chicago and Teter oi
Nebraska City.

Tha funeral will be held from family
residence, i'M Jackson street, Thursday
1:10 a. m.' to Bt. J'bllomenna church ft.
m., where Hev. J. W, Klenson will offlcl
ate at reciueum high mass. Interment
Holy tfepulolier Cemetery.

WILLIAM MORRIS TO COME

TO THE ORPHEUM SOON

Manager Byrne has received word that
William Morris will come to the Orpheum
for the week of October 24. Mr. Morris
has been meeting with success over tha
Orpheum circuit In a one-a- ct condensa-
tion of '.'Mra. Temple's Telesrram." Mr.
Morris la the first of contemporary stars
who developed from what is known as
the older school to come to Omaha this
season. Back In the late '80s and early
'Km he may be recalled as leading man
with Annie Ward Tiffany, Minnie Mad-der- n

aid Mme. Modjerka. IDs .repertory
as star was verted ana extensive, em-
bracing a range from "Hamlet" to the

Chimes of Normandy" and Including
The Electrician," "The Lost raradtse,"
When We Were Twenty-one- " and "The

Adventure of Lady Ursula."
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SUFFS GO TO THE

STATEJIEETING
Quite Number from This City

Leave for Columbus for the
Convention.

SEVERAL SOCIETIES GOUJQ

A large delegation of Omaha
women left Tuesday for Columbus to
attend the atate suffrage convention,
which opened there last night.. Mrs.
Draper 8mlth, the atate president;
Mra. H. C. Sumney, Douglaa county
chairman, and Mrs. O. F. Copper, In

charge of the program committee,
left yesterday morning. Miss Daisy

Doane, state recording aecretary,
went last night.

From the Equal Franchlsa society the
delegatea are Meadames E. M. Fairfield,
Mary C'armack, Z. T. Undsey, H. L
Burke. C. E. Johannes, Thomas Crane,
C. S. PtebMna and Mjrra Kelley.

Tha Omaha Suffrage association la
sending Mesdames R. A. Capen, .

Hartwlck, Herbert McCoy, E. It Bulllvan
and George W. Covell.

The Political Equality club, headed by
Mrs. F. D. Wead. will also have us
representatlvea at tha convention. Mra.
Weed la planning ' to attend, also Mrs.
V. O. Craighead. Mrs. M. I. Crelgh and
Miss Dykeman, Tha convention closes
Thursday evening.

Schantz Realizes
Ambition in the

Enlarged Bank
Albert L Bchants, head o the enlarged

Ptate Hank of Omaha, has long cherished
the Idea of being president of Just such

large stata bank as the enlarged bank
now la.

When he came to Omaha ten years ago,
he remarked to Henry Kleser. who was
then associated with him In the Bennett
store, that ha had an ambition to form a
gltrantio state bank.

When the state banking law was
changed Mr. (tenants said; "Now la my
chance." and he took advantage of the
state deposit guarantee law and organ
Ised the State Bank of Omaha.

Another Incident of the move from the
old quarters of the State bank to the new
la that Mr. BchanU was one of the prlmo
movers In the building of the City Nat-

ional bank building and he still holds a
large block of stock in the building.

Mr. Hchants la now head of the en-

larged bank of which he had so long
planned and has It quartered In the mag
nltlcent building which he help to build.

Proprietor of Pool
Hall is Fined $100

C. J. Kohler, 101 South Tenth atreet
proprietor of a pool hall, arrested Sunday
for keeping a disorderly house by allow.
Ing gambling In his place, was fined 1100

and coats In police court. Captain' Me- -
loney, who made the arrest, appeared
against him. A number of juvenile In-

mates were turned over to the proper
authorities.

Semi-Centenni- al

Committee to Meet
A meeting of tha executive committee

appointed to consider and arrange for a
al celebration ot the ad- -'

mission of the state of Nebraska, will '

be held at the Hotel Fontenelle Wed-- !
aysday evening, October SO, at I o'clock.

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, ana it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IIIoDonoM, Ma--M Lad pains In both sides and such a soreness
straighten up at times, lly back ached and I

won ho nervous I could not sleep, and I thought 1 never Mould be
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
Lydia K Iinkhara's Vegetable Compound and toon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. 11aywaiu Lowers, llodgdon. Me. .

2 Shelby vtllk, Kt. "I Buffered from a severe female trouble,
e My right side hurt me badly it was finally decided that I

must be ojieratod upon. "When my husband learned this he got a
lottle of Lydia E. l"inkham's Vegetable Compound for me, and after
taking it a few days I got better and continued to improve until I
am now wclL" Mrs. Molu burnt, bhelbyville, Ky.

3 Hanover, Pa. "The doctor advised a severe operation, but my
e husband got me Lydia K. llnkham's Vegetable Compound and I

experienced great relief In a short time. Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs. Ada Wilt,
803 Walnut bt, Hanover, Pa.

4Pecatc!u III. "I was sick In bed and three of the best
I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-

ation as I had something growing ia my left side. I refused to sub-
mit to the operation and took Lydia L llnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked a miracle la my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me." Mrs. Lauili A. Usiswold, 2427 East
William Street, Decatur, UL

5 Cleveland, Ohio. "I was very Irregular and for several years
e my title pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op

eration. Doctors saia they knew ol note ing that
would nelp me. 1 took Lydia E. llnkhani a Vege-
table Compound and I Ix-ca- regular and free
from ruin. I am thankful for such a good medi
cine and will always give it the highest pmLso."
JUn. u. H.tjRirriTu,i:xj Constant bt, Cleveland, U.

p Writ to I.TM1 CriNiniV MEMCI5E CO.

lfV (10UI)KMUL)L3iX, MASS., for advice,
lour letter will b opened, read and answered

'1915.
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lv a woman aud held in strict conlideuce. iKhW

Mmc. Gadski Wires
She Does Not Need

Voice Insured
More then aggressive, the young man

who called on Msnager Franks at the
Auditorium was quite Importunate. He
wanted to arrange an appointment to see
Mmr. Oadskt. He was sure she would
want to see him. It would be to her ad-

vantage.
"How bo?" Mr. Franks Inquired, but

the energetic young gentleman did not
Ilka to tell. For some time he hung fire
and then the truth came out. He was
an Insurance solicitor. He wanted to
Insure tha voire of the fsmoua soprano,
as soon as she should coma to town to
fill her concert engagement next Monday
night at the Auditorium.

Managr .Franks said there wasn't tha
slightest use of bothering the song cele-
britythat sha probably carried all the
Insurance sha could stand.

"No, sha doesn't," the young man dog-gedl- y

Insisted, and he brought forth a
newspaper clipping to prove his point.
Hhe was quoted In an Interview as aaylnv
that while great pianists could ft their
hands Insured, and while violin virtuosi
could Insure their fingers, there was no
way for a alnger to Insure her voice.
"Now, my company," said the solicitor,
Selling the manager ty the lnpel of his
coat, "will write voice lnaurance. Be
glad to."

The young man was told to please not
i think of trying to see the singer. But the
I solicitor held to his point. He would tele
graph her, ao he would. And did. Man-
ager Franks has received this message
from Mme. Gadkal's manager:

"No Insurance. Not needed. In all her
Hfe Madame has never had even a slight
cold. As needless for her to carry In-

surance as to put lightning rods on tha
ocean,"

Tbe Clerk (ikaraateed It.
"A customer came Into my store the

other day and said to one of my clerks.
'Have you anything that will cure
diarrhoea T and my clerk went and got
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and said
to him, "If this does not cure you, I will
not charge you a cent for It' Bo he took
It home and came back In a day or two
and said he waa cured," wrttea J. H.
Berry Co.. 8alt Creek. Va Obtain-
able everywhere. All druggists.

MISS M'DOWELL TO
STOP OFF IN OMAHA

Miss Mary E. McDowell, head of the
University of Chicago Bettlement, .will

spend several busy hours In Omaha to.
day, en route to tho tate auffrage
meeting at Colunrnus, which she ad'
dresses tomorrow evening.

Shorty after her arrival Wednesday
morning, Mrs. Edgar H. Scott will take
Miss McDowell out to the Social Settle-
ment house. At noon there will be the
big luncheon at. the Commercial club,
given by the directors of the Social Set
tlement In Miss McDowell's honor. Fol
lowing the luncheon Miss McDowell will
speak. Ninety reservations have been
made for this affair.

My,
How My

Feet Hurt!
How often a woman

makes this exel mation

HERE'S RELIEF
For the woman with foot trou-

bles, we aay, "Come. let us
show you what our makes have
done to ease the pain ot your
feet"

We have specially constructed
shoes; made one size smaller at
the instep and two sizes at the
sole. The snug fit over the In-

step and through the heel at the
eame time allows the foot to
rest wholly on tbe sole as It
should, and not on the uppers.
The stock used Is the finest kid.
The soles are very flexible and
not chVmically tanned, and will
not burn the soles of the feet.

Do not suffer with your feet,
when you can get shoes like
these. Two styles: Dress and
common sense toe, button or
lace.

$4.50
Drexel,

1419 Farnam St.
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A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

(Tha Modarn Beauty.)
Hera la how any woman can easily and

quickly reraova objactlonable, hairy
growths without possible Injury to tlia
skin: Maka a paata with soma powdsrej
dclatoaa and watar, apply to hairy sur-fac- a

and after t or S minute rub off,
wash tha akin and tha hairs are gone.
This la a painless. Inexpensive method
and, nct-pUns- ; where tha grow th Is un-
usually thick, a alngla application la
enough. You shouV, however, be rart-fu- l

to Bt't genuine dalatuiia.
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Aristocrats
of

Fashion
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"Fashion seal" euits are concetled to be the'snappiest of the new fall fash-
ion typ8' They include the newest developments of the season, the stunning
coated suits with fur trimmings, new box suits, military collar effects, belted
waists and the wide flared effects.

Such materials as broadcloth, gabardine, poplin and serges iu colors of Af-

rican brown, tmbtcrrancan preen, Russian green, Belgian Copenhagen,
blackberry, plum, navy and

They are absolutely a la mode, fashionable down to the very hour and we
have an assortment of models, materials and colors that will please the most
critical. .'

we Are exclusive umana Agents ior -- rasmoiiseai, suits.

PianoSatisfaction
for a Lifetime

When you purchase a piano or player
piano you expect and rightly so to have
LIFELONG PIANO SATISFACTION. Many

piano buyers learn only when it is too late
that ALLURING PRICES on the "Something
for nothing" plan has resulted in the sacrifice

of tone quality, perfect action and durability
thinking to save a few dollars In the first

cost.
'

j j' '. , .
'

The BrandeU reputation a well
. aa tb manufacturer'a foarantoo

baolute and unconditional 4i back
ol erery tnatrument wo aeD.' ,

BrandeU. Rano Department, ,

Third Floor.

So

Every item of ladles' wearing apparel now
at the store of Julius Orkln, '1610 Douglas
street, is new; new this fall; possibly as new
as anything that may be picked up in the New
York markets. Tet. Julius Orkln is not satis-
fied to open this newly remodeled and enlarged
establishment with ANY of the wearables that
are now in stock. . Far rather, says he, sell
them at a sacrifice: quickly; so that NOTHING
may stand In the way . of the brand new stock
he is at THIS MOMENT buying In the style
markets of New York City. Julius Orkln in-

tends making an IMPRESSION with his new es-

tablishment and Is going to make the Impression,
with EXQUISITE, late style wearables.

525 and $29.50
Coals, at $19.50
Scores upon scores
of coats that have
dominated this fall.

$7.50 and S8.75
Skirls, at $5.00
This reduced figure
includes the latest
ideas' in fall skirts.

1510 Douglas St

:f "I:

blue,
black.

Five Curtain Specials
Third Floor

Marquisette Curtains, in Ivory or ecra.
Regular $2 values, special, pair

Marquisette Curtains, trimmed with
linen laces. Sale price, pair.,...., aplaafO
Etamlne Curtains, with wide bee edges
and Insertions. Very special, pair

Etamlne Curtains, with wide borders of
linen lace ; ivory or ecru. Special, pair

Imported Marquisette Curtains, trimmed
with real French antique lace. Wednesday

In Our . Basement
Section

Just 1,500 yards ot
'Scrims, Examines and
.Voiles, values to 25c,
special, Wednes-- 1 rt
dav. vard ivC

$1.50

.$2.98

.$4.98

$7.50

(about 2,800
Cretonnes

;....;.:ioc

New Goods Forced Out 'That litis
Great UstaMisbment lay Open Witli
Wearables tliat are Only "Eonrs 01dn

Speaking of remodeling,, It be under-
stood while plenty of finishing
must be in on establishment,

see what of a trade palace
loom here in a days. hand-

some front is complete; buildings
already thrown together; many of

carpets, etc., lacking. every-
thing is in readiness to make shopping comfort-
able to exhibit goods properly. Carpen-
ters' noises have been eliminated

, shop with peace of mind. to shop here
within da means that
be able to pick up almost article of wearing
apparel at a stirring, positive, heavy reduction
in price.

Ladies'
Fall Suits

peerless atyle exception,
ally choice fabrics . suita

that were expressed here a
days to be at 35.00
to 939.60, are down to
only , , .

S25.00
There are no newer suits to be
had unless Julius Orkln finds
them on present New York
trip.
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$22.50 and $25
Dresses, $14.75

Dresses that are the
"last word" at the
time this is written.

"Up to $5.00"
Blouses 32.95

The mere fact that
a blouse comes from here
assures you it's proper.

Next building east now being added

J?
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